
DEMOCRACY AND COURT-DRES-

From the fkiluulay Review.
An extremely curious debalc Is reported to

have recently taken place In the House of Repre-
sentatives at Washington, on the subject of
clothes'. A distinguished writer in our own
country has taught us the emblematic signifi-
cance of clothe, and ha", iua manner, based an
entire philosophy of lile and human nature upon
them, Nobody who has studied the close con-

nection which exists between each element of
conduct and feeling, and every other clement,
can be in the least surprised to find that a demo-
cratic policy Becma to lead to democratic man-
ners and costume. All one's ldea3 move together,
with varying degrees of intensity, but at the
bidding of a common Impulse. Emancipation
from imaginary slavery to one of those typical
tvraots whom excited poets accuse of devouring
the earth, leads to a vast number of result
Vhlchjhave no immediately political connection.

In a Stale founded on the conception that all
men are equal, all sort9 of social consequcni-e-s

flow from what at first seems an exclusively
political Idea. You must not have ditlerent
classes of railway carriages for different orders
in a country where, theoretically at least, there
are no orders. You may expectorate at your
own sweet will in a free country. You may go
to dinners and to balls in a frock-coat- , or a
shooting-jacke- t, or anything else you liKc,
among a people where one man's idea bt what is
becoming is quite as respectable ami authori-
tative as another's. The debate, however, to
which we have referred, and tho resolution
which was carried in consequence, implies an
extension of these freu social principles t.r
which one was hardly prepared, for the future
no representative or the great Republic at a
foreisn Court is to wear the conrt-tlre- 3 of the
country to which he is Rccredite i.

Thi9 curious piece of legislation is duo to Mr.
Bumner, who introduced the resolution into Uo
Senate, In the lower chamber It gave rise 10
unbounded Jocosity. One honorable member,
it appears, moved an amendment, not only for-
bidding a diplomats trom wearing court-dress- ,

but also prescribing the kind of dress which bo
hall wear on' great occasions. Among other

Items in this proposed costume, there was to be
"a i cocked-ha- t looped up with an American
eagle," and ."a swullow-talle- d coat with stars
and stripes on the tails, butternut pantaloon,
close-fittin- g stockings with gaiters, and a buck-
skin vest with one side black and the other side
white." But this elegant humor was far ex-
ceeded by anotbtr gentleman, who moved
"that diplomatic agents shall not be permitted
to wear any court-dree- s except such as shall be
prescribed, and the patterns drawn, by the cWef
tailor of the nation, lotto is now presiding over Us
destinies."

This graceful reference to the fact that Mr.
Johnson had once been a tailor was at once

cen to be b steeped in wit and fancy that
the House was convulsed with laughter.
Some English people are very angry at this,
and insist that it is only in a democratic
country that a man could be taunted
With the lowness of his origin. This, however,
is a mistaken view of the matter. Tiie speaker
did not mean what be said us a taunt, but as a
joke and bit of humor. Even from this point
of view it Is bad and rude enough. The joke
is a specimen of that sort ot fun which con-
sist in thtowlng yourself ironically and for
the moment among a set of ideas which are not
your own, and measuring an object by an alien
standard.

To our notions, of course, the humor is a
shade too grim to be decent. But American
irony sticks at nothing, borne of the most char-
acteristic of American jests, though they do not
often get into print, turn upon a peculiarly
daring treatment of things of which sober per-
sons usually speak with bated breath. Such a
gibe as this against the chief tailor presiding
over the national destinies is not the product of
the political ideas of the United States, but a
mark of the stage of manners at which they
have arrived. It would be impossible in our
House of Commons; not because the House
represents oligarchic ideas in politics, but be-
cause we have a very long civilization at tho
back ot us, while the Americans have only a
very short civilization. Una wishes very much
that the Americans would advance rather more
rapidly in the pursuit of the amenities; only let
us not father on demociacy tbe offenses against
pood taste and fastidiousness which are really
due to the social state, nnd which after all are
not a bit more repugnant to modern politeness
than the manners of our own senators a genera-
tion or two back and they were aristocratic
enongh, m all conscience. y

The question whether the American Ambas-
sadors should wear spotted waistcoats, shoo-bucklc- s,

swords, and eo forth, was no joke to
them. Somehow, in some eyes, it involves
the supremacy of the United States. By an in-
scrutable mental process, the shoe-buckle- s and
swallow-tail- s recalled to tbe mind of Mr. Banks
the alleged prophecy of Turcot, that the United
States would prove to be the Carthage of the
modern world. Mr. Batiks put a truly remarka-
ble and original interpretation upon thK l or
it is usually supposed that in the ancient world
Carthage was, on the whole, something like a
failure. At all events, nobody thinks that the
Carthaginians impressed their ideas very deeply
or permanently ou the surrounding world. But

like Mr. Banks choose to have newSeople ot history, just as they choose to have
everything else new.

Bo'he supposes that the Carthaginian fune-tlon'whi-

the United States are destined to
fulfil in the great State-syste- of the modern
world, is to impress new notions upon the mind
Of Europe. For the future, the grand storehouse

' of fertilizing ideas for Europe will no longer be
the mystical East, but the more fresh a ad
glorious West. We are to begin simply, and to
advance gradually from things small to the
very greatest. Breeches will be the form in
which American missionary effort will first
touch the heart and understanding of Europe,
ller initial function is to teach Europe how to
dress. If an Englishman goes to the Coftrt
of Dahomey, Mr. Banks might ask, docs lie
doff bis own habitual raiment and don a fig-lea- f,

a string of beads, and a hat? Why
then should an American citizen at Bt.
James' or at the Tuileries urray lumself in a
flowered satin waittcoat, a suull-colore-

coat, and a sword, tiruply because the bar-oarou- s

etiquette of those courts prescribes
such absurd and inconeruous apparel ? Euro-
peans ought to be taught better, and the only
way to instruct thcin is to refuse comoliance
with a prepoKterous U6age. Longum est iter per
prcecepla, brere et cfiicitx per erempia. Mr. Banks
apparently believes in au original and peculiar
modtncation ot the famous saying of Fletcher of
fialtoun. Let w ho will make laws for Eurone.
provided America may furnish the. pattern lor
Its coat and breeches. Mr. bumner is much too
sensible a man to ejmpathize with thts extra-
ordinary and most exalted notion of the busi-
ness of American representatives iu Europe. It

suld, indeed, that be brought the motion for-
ward, not in order to favor Europe with chilce
speolmeusof American or Cuithaenian tailor-BirnPl- y

because lhat powerful orlt'i-f'- W

on which his nation so justly prides itselfS ?me of the Ambassadors to devlso
wntPrhfir Jor, emselves, so fearfully and

mi,njrad?KM to A" every decent Auie-S- r
5Sn?iu,.narT tbem wltu n unpleasant awe

Vher,lpanin Shatne- - Fro,rt this pointELS. Ve"I" "u '"'bidding .
iu Hnv tlress but

the ntri.f a cm vnet
u,can (ltlzn,maik of respect to our feel- -

Ln ,hirite?d:a'lnt that Eurone shall
111 III USt 1 V I I Z. 1. 11 - 11111 l.litlT It l h i. II
at the costuo.es of too oriB,nl and inventive

7 "iZlZ" .1..A ' . K practical.ijuiij iiuL-vi.i- u euijr uuwu m Hiipie-riavcr- s forsome reason or other breaks dowu when itcomes to trousers and eoats. T bo truth ts that
an a stlietlc clement enters into breeches. An i
the Amerlcaus have been too busy with more
tirpent aud practical atlairs to attend tuuci
to this department. They are weak In
and they are therefore weak In tailoring. Vet
ve are not sure that, even from the as.tnotio
aide, they are not right In their new resolution.
Take the court-dres- s of St. Jame', forexample.
W bat can be more ugly, unreasonable, and incou- -
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venlcnt than the costume In whlch.on great ocea-sion- s,

respectable gentlemen are made to figure?
"They will be mistaken for butlers and men-servant-

one gentleman said, in drpreeation
of Mr. fumner's motion, "if they only dress like
an ordinary American citizen." Most men, how-
ever, who have arrived at. a decorous middle
ape, would, we should think, much rather run
the risk of being mistaken for butlers than ex-
pose their wretched shanks to the cold of the
atmosphere and the suppressed ridicule of the
multitude, A calflcss great man and it is
surprising how otten great men are callless
will look with envy upon the American who
can clothe his legs iu the decorous obscurity of
trousers.

It Is a little difficult to keep from laughing at
the idea of so much fuss bein$ made about so
unimportant a concern. JSlill it is worth re-
membering lhat, no further bark lhan the com-
mencement of the present Parliament, some
commotion arose in ourown House of Commons
bfcause two ot its most distinguished members,
Mr. Mill and Mr. Bright, objected to attend
the Speaker's dinner in the prescribed costume,
and therefore could not attend at all. And
then there was the recent diplomatic thunder-
storm aroused by the refusal of the Pope's
porter to admit a vehicle drawn by a single
norsc, even though behind the single horse sat
the representative of the potent lUpmark. To all
expostulation the porter only replied with his
august master's usual Non possumus. If one
thinks of etiquette run to seed in this imbecile
fashion, there is something rather sensible in
tbe American resolution to have nothing to do
with a system which develops such monstrous
silliness.

Iniflgine a big sheaf of despatches being writ-
ten about the conduct of the Pope's porter in re-

fusing to admit a oue-hors- e brougham. This
sort of snobbish spliit is common enough
among vcrvenus and upstarts, but it is amazing
in an family like that of the Va-
tican. There, if anywhere, we should think
they could afford to know mere one-hors- e

pfo'ple. Compared with folly like this, at any
rate, the line taken by the pareenus of the West
is worthy of all admiration. There is so little
dancer of our having too lax a code of etiquette
in Europe, that an infusion cf unceremonious-
ness from the West is not likely to do us any
harm. It ia more likely to do us good, by stirau-la'in- g

r.e to brush away a certain portion of
cobwebby usage which does not make public
lile anv more dignified, while it does make it
doridedly less wholesome and free.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC,

y0 URNI N MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

MOURNING BONNETS,
AT NO. 004 WALKCT STREET.

827 6m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

MISS. It. DILLON,
KOS). S2S AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

Hu a handsome assortment of 6PRINQ M ILLI-
SA.KY.

1 adles', Mimes', and Children's Straw and Fancy
Bonnets and lints ol tbe latest styles.

Also. Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Drapes, Feathers,
Flowers, Frames, etc. ?L8'- -

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&C,

105 H. A. FLEISKER & CO., 105
Successors to Eambeiger Brothers,

SEALERS IN

UOSIERT AND STAPLE TBIHINS,
C1LOVES, E9II1BOIDERIES,

LADIES', (JESTS', AND CHILDREN'S
UNDKUSUIBTS, ETC ,

NO. 105 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
THREE EOORS ABOVE ARCH, 15 15wfm2-l- t

105 ntlLADKt.PllTA. 105

pa HOFFMANN, J R..
SO, 825 ARCH STREET,

FURNISHING GOODS,
(Late G. A. Hoffman, formerly W. W. Knight,)

FINE SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES

SILK, LAMBS' fH OOL AND MERINO
ggfmwSTO UNDERCLOTHING.

Jt W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DtALKBS IS
MEN'SFURNISHINQ GOODS,

Ne. 814 ( HENKl'T STREET,
FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONT1N ENTAL,

8 Xirp FMlLACKL.l'HlA.

PATENT S1IOULDER-SEAA- 1

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S EITRNjSUINGSTORB

PERFECT FITTING SBIRTB AND DRAWERS
made lrom ineniiurement at very short notice.

All oilier articles ot GEINTLEMEJS'8 DRX3S
GOOJ5S in lull variety.

WINCHESTER A CO,,
111 N0. 7M CHEBNUT Street,

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. CORNER FIFTH AND CHESNVTSTS
Established Nov. 2, 1861. Chartered March 14, 1805.

DOOK-HEEPIN-

Course of Instruction unequalled, consisting of prno
ttral methods actually employed in leadiuu ljouues 1

thin and other cities, as Illustrated iu Fairbanks'
Rook-keepin- which la the text-boo- k ot this Juatltu-tlo- u.

OTHER RR ANCIIES.
Telegraphing, CumiuercUl Calculations, Business

aud Ornameutul Writing, tbe Higher Mai hematics,
Coriesiioudeuce, forms, CommercialLaw, etc

YOIM1 9IEN
Itivlted tovlslt the lusiitullou and Judge or them-selve- s

oi its superior appointments. Circulars ouap.
plication. L. FAIRBANKS, A. M., I'rajldeuU

T. K. Mfbchant. Secretary. 66

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,
No. 710 ARCH blREET, l'U 1LADKLPH IA, PA.
1 his Institution Is now open lor Kducatioual pur-poue-s.

The outlit la perfect lurulture throughout
being entlruly new.

THE TMLEGRAPniC DEPARTMENT
Is under the control ot Wr. Park bpring, who, as a
most complete and thorough operator, is unqualifiedly
eniloiHiU by the entire corps ot managers ot the
WeBU-r- u Union Hue at the mulu otUce In
Hi is city. Twenty-ou- e luatruineuui lu couataut opera
tlon.
THK LADIES TELEGRAPHIC DEPARTdh:n i.In comfort and eleKance.eipiala any Drawing-roo- In
the cliy. Opportunities lor study are here aUuided
thut are unequalled.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Tii miller Hie ehitecial care or Mr. T. i). h,-n- i,. n as
perienced accountant, and late Professor of Accounts
In a piouiiuent RuhIiibbs College ot this city. A lull
Corps vl irwucn ") uncuuttnce,

CN PARALLELED OFFER.
Wnv relund luu eniiie cnais:e ot tuition to anv

pupil who may be iliBbatiHlied with our iustructlou
alier havluK giveu twu weeks' lailhiul labor lu either
Jjeparuueni.

SEND FOR CIRCCLARS.
Tl'TUIS PUJiViOirb TO MARCH 1. 18C7.

Full f mi rn. timu unlimited. 131
Teleiriaiihliiit, tliree mouths . iO

Poslikoiis uuai-anteuu-

l'ay anu instruction. -

niwf mJAtOR H. TAYLOR, rresldont

TIIF, BFJST THK JlUl.lt i nutr-- si n m
J Ion's Kuitlons Family, Pulpit and Pocket Rllile

In beautiful stylus cf Turkey Moroeco and antl(iu
tilndluus. a new eillLlnn. arraukcd fur photouraulu
p"lraiui of fauillle.

WM. W. irARDlNO. iMt.ilHher,
No. m CiIKbliX biro tfelow ifourlto,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

AMERICAN WATCH EG.

W. TT. CAS8IDY,
NO. 19 SOITII SECOND STREET,

PHILADELPHI

A8K8 ATTENTION TO BIS
TARIED AND EXTENSIVE STOCK

OP

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
AND

SILVER-WAR-

Customers may be assured that none but the bet
articles, at reason able prices, will be sold at his store
A fine assortment of
PLATED-WAR- E CONSTANTLY ON HAND

WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired. Al
orders by mail promvtly attended to. 4 lOwnmXm

iims ladowi;s acq.
Diamond dsaifrs & .kweleks.

ViaKllCa.'KMI'.IJfV aSIl.TKR WAIIK.

vWAl CHL'3 and JEWELBY EEPAIEED.
Jp2CheBtnnt8t,Ptna.

Have on band alarge and splendid assortment
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES.
JEWELRT, AND

SILVER-WAR- S

OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.
Particular attention is requested to our large stool

of DIAMONDS, and tbe extremely low prioea.
BRIDAL PRESENTS made of Bterllnr and Staa

dard Silver. A large assortment to select from.
WATCHES repaired in the best manner, and w' I

ranted. is IMp
Diamonds and all precious stones bonght for cash.

JOHN BOWMAN

No. 704 AKOH Street.

PRILASBLFBIAi

MANTJFACTCREB AND DEALEH IN

SILVEll AND PLATE OWABE,
Our GOODS are decidedly the cheapest in thamtv

for
IBirLK 1 LAI K, A WO. I. fg

WATCUES. JEWELUI.

W. W. CASSIDY,
No. IS SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Offers an entirely new and most carorntw uiuiitoca of
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
BILTER-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICLES

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for
BRIDAL OR HOLIDAT PRESENTS.

An examination will show my stock to be nnsnrpassed ia quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repal ring. Slfll

C. RUSSELL & CO..
- aau asjjB.Xf

Have Just received an Invoice of

FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS,
Manufactured to their order In Pari.

Also,- a few INFERNAT. nn. mrn. - J . UA
a nrnm

with side nieces:. which iliev nri lntii,.n ,v,w v wuhu .ud anu,
goods can be purchased in the city. g k

C. & A. PEQTJIGNOT,
Manufacturers of

Gold ami Silver Watch Cuses.
And Wholesale Dealers In

AMERICAN WATCH CO.'S,
Uv W A.1VU Ot CU.'H,

And TREMON1

AMEKICAN WVrOIIlifes
4 S NO. SOCTH FIFTH STREET.

HENRY HARPER.

No. 5J20 ARCH Street.
Manufacturer and Dealer In

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRT,

SILVER-PLATE- WARE, AND
81 SOLID SILVER-WAR- S

1
ABrge ana small bibcs, playing iruia iz aim, uu

costing from o to t&iu. Our assurtnieut coinprlnes
such choice melodies as

"Coming xuro- - me
"Robin Adair."
"Rock me to Bleep. Mother."
"The Last Rose of bummer."
"Monastery Bells," etc, etc.,

Besides beautiful selecllous from the rartous Operas.
t ... i.l ril.anl an1 fitr iiiIa lit mndprntn nrliMi. hvliUlJUIWU Wlv. -- " r J j

FARR & BROTHER.
Importers of Watches, etc.,

11 llHmthJrp No. 824 C1IE8NUT Bt below Fourth

FURNITURE, BEDDING:, ETC.

j;0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock oi every variety ol

FUBWITUlllfl,
Which I will sell at rednced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AM) MARBLE 'lOP COITAUE SUITS
WALNUT CHAM HER bbl'18.
PAIILOR bUlTa IN VELVET PLTJSH.
PARLOR BU1TH IN H AIR CLOTH.
PARLOR KD ITS IN REPH.
feldfboardg. ExteuHiou Tables, Wardrobes, Book

cases, Mattresses, Lounges, etc. etc.
H. P. BUSTIMEi

8 1 N, E. corner SECOND and RACE Btreet.

fam 8. R O B I NOON
No. GIO OIIKSNUT STKEET,

Is in receipt y of an Invoice of

FINE CHR0M0S, ENGEAVINGS,
ETC. ETC.,

Which are now opeu for examination.

"Peace and War, by G. Doree,". "Ist Rose ot
fcummer." "Cromwell and Family," "Borneo and
Juliet." "Star ot Bethlehem," are well worthy the
attention of the admirers of art 8 15

.INDAUB IN8T1TUTK, No. 14 N.c" btreet, above Market. B. dEVKKKTT, aher thirty years'
auaraulees the skilful adjustment of hta Pnmlum
i'Hlent OraduatliiK Presnure Truss, and a variety ofothers. hupportern, ;iatlo HiookinKS, (should! rRraces, Crutches, BusiienUors, etc. Ladies'
Uieuls conducted by , j'J

SUMMER RESORTS.

S U LI LI E R RESORTO
ON LINE OF

Reading r.allroiul and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pot lav lile P. O., Bchuylklll
county.

TUSCARORA II0TEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuscaroia I. 0 Schuylkill co

MANSION HOUSE,
G. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O., Schuylkill county

WU1TE nousE,
Mrs. Susan Marsdorf, Readluf P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Made.ra, Reading P. O.

LIVING STRINGS LOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersvllle P. 0 Berks county.

0 UTLl M0 UNTAIN II0 USE,
II. II. Manderbach, Womelsdorf P. O,, Berks co.

COLD STRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co. Mrs, M. Roderniel, Harrlsturg P. O.

D 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
F. 11. btaufler, Boj ertown P. O., Berks co,

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. V. Snyder, Yeilow Spricgs P. O., Chester co.

LITIZ SPRINGS
S, Llchtenthaler 4 Hon Lltlz P, o., Lancaster co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SFRINGS,
A. P. feather, Ephrata P. P., Lancaster co. 5 6 2m

3 U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The tbove Ilouxe will be opened on the 1st of JUNE.
For particulars, etc., address

WM. T. CALER PROPRIETOR,
8 8 tt ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.

COLLEGE HILL HOTEL, TOUGIIKEEPSIE,

This delightful hummer Hotel, under the manage-
ment of WILLI AM PERKY, lormerly proprietor of
the Collumore House. New York, will be OPENED
abont June 1. Appllcatlou may be made to UhXKUK
MORGAN, Propnetor. ftlului

COUNTRY EOABD. VERY DESIRABLE
and excellent BOARU can be

bad at Morrlulowu, N. J tor a season ot twelve weeks
from the 241 h of June. References given and re-
quired. Address Post Cfllce Box No. Hi.Morrintowu,
New Jersey. 6 lo lm

SUMMER BOARDING. THAT . SPLENDID,
and popular place known as

CHKSNL'T GKOVK,
t Media (on the West Chester Railroad), Delaware

county, Pennsylvania, la now open for the reception
oi guests 6 li) Jjn

INSfcW PUBLICATIONS.

WOMAN'S WORK IN THE CIVIL WAR."
work can compare with this in the

extent and bompletenoss of its sketches, or the accu-
racy ot Its statements. It Is prepared under tne
sanction and approval of the Sanitary and Christian
Commissions, aud is. thereloie. the standard work on
the subject. The variety of us sketches gives It a
charm that causes every reader to be Interested and
delighted with it. Our tonus are liberal, and the
demand for the work Is so great that energetic agents
easily make from 150 to um per mouth. The work Is
Just issued and the field Is new,

Knergetlo men aud ladies wanted to canvass the
city of Philadelphia, and other towns. Address or
Call on ZlJLi!KH, MCCUKUY S CO.,

No. 601 CHKSNUT Street.
6 221m Philadelphia, Pa.

LUMBER.
4 Qfr7 SELECT WHITE PINE BOARDSj.JJ I ap u ruiii.4- -4, --4, x, 2X, 8, and 4 Inch

CHOICE PAN XL AJSJJ 1st COMMON, 18 eet Ion.
4, 2, tW, 8, and

WHITE PINK, PANi-- PA'lTliRN PLANK,
LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON HAND.;it

BUILDIJ1GI BUILDING186X RU1LL1NG!
UMBKl LUMBER! LUIIBEB

4 1 A noLina r JjUUAIAU,
i'LUOUINU.

4 UELAWAIUC 'LOURING,
4 LKLAWARE FLOORING,
WHITE PINE FLOOIUNU.

AbH FLOORING
WALNliT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP LOi RDB.
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.

am cedar AND CYPRESlOU i . SHINGLES,
LONG CEDAR SHINGLES.
SHORT CEDAR SHINGLES,

COOPER SHINGLES.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR BALK LOW.

No. 1 CEIIA R LOGS AND POSTS.

1 tK7 LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS
JLOU I LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS I

LED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINE.

1807 ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KIND!
, ALbANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

WALNUT,
DRY POl LAR, CHERRY, AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
MAHOGANY,

ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

f QKH CIGAK-BO- MANUFACTURERS
1UU I . C 1GAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

Ctf f7 SPRUCE JOIST1 SPRUCE J0I3
XOU I SPRUCE JOIST

FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
11 M 6rarp No. 25(0 SOUTRiSTRECT.

c. PERKINS
LUMBER MERCHANT.

bucienorto H Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constnutly on baud a large aud varied aaaortmei
of Building Lumber. 6 24

pm H. WILLIAMS.
geveiitccutli and Spring GardCH.

BUILDING LU3I15EItt
AND II AKO WOODS. 5 15 W3m2m

No. Ui'l tiUKbNCT Street.

C. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE,
t'kK,Wi Corner ji;ieTeo

OFFER IN THE

HCUSE-FURMSHIK- CEPARTWENT,

2000
noon cloths, all linen,

AT M-7-

loejiw J.IIKM H, till! '"M

a r:rri'TViT;i"i rtn

GENUINE EAOLK VEIN, THE CELB
THE PRESTON, and the pure hard GUEEX
vLiini ( ()AIKSand Stove, sent lo all parts ul lu

'"'" Lh H lG "M.city
f arli ol the above articles are to give pel

i..t ...tlHiartloD In every respect, Orders revvlvedt
No 1H 11 U blrel; luunoriuui, Ho. lUi WAS J,

INOTON Aveuue. l

SHIPPING.
T TIS3 IIIII.A1I l l'IIU AS"!., ' ? tin i u Mill, kl I, i iM.sll M lllll.

Fa li' H REGULAR LINE .Kill Nl . Ar. n i
TONAWAMIA, (too tons, Captain Wm. Jennings.
WYOMING, Shu tons. Captain Jacob TeaL
Hie sleanislilu WYOMING will leave or the

atiov port on Saturdriy, Juno l.at II o'clock A. M.,
from tin sreond wharrbeiow Spruce strpet.

ThrmiRli psnnpire tickets sold and lreli;ht taKen ro
all polnlaln cnuiiecllon Willi Ontral Kail- -

No. SI4 s. 1'eiawnre avenun.
Agents at Savannah, Huuter A Gammell. j4 1

STf T1IK riIII.ADF.I.PIIIA AND
J..L? BOll'l II STtN MAIL K'lh'.AMHIIIPCUMi

rAiVirs REGULAIl LINK,
4U M W Oill.l tNN.LAM

via Havana.
BTA It OF TIT K TJN I O N , I J .2 tons. Cant. T. N. Oooksey

jliMAlA i2is tons, i apiHin . i noxie,
Will leave UiIh nort every two weeks alternately.

touching at Havana for passengers golug auii r
lurnniK.

Tbe STAR OF THE UNION will leave tor New:Or- -
leans, Saturday June 1, at 8 o'clock A. M., from the
sreono wiihii h i .v spruce street.

Tbe JUNIATA wilHeaveNevi Orleans for this port
Junel.

1 hrotiKh bills of ladine signed for frelnht to Moti.
OBlveslon.NaU'bCB, Vlt'ksburg, Mempbls, Nasuf U.

Vauo,eU J.oiiih, j,ouinville, ana ciiiciunati,
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General A Kent,

4 1( No. 814 8. Delaware avenue.
Agents at New Orleans, Creevy, Nickerson A Co.

TIIF, PHILADELPHIA AND
i. ROU'l HERN MAIL Kl'KAAl.sll IP (JuM.

1 A. 1 b Rl.GUJL.AK LljNE
I4U IL.HIM44TON, N. '.The steamslilp PluNEKR, vi2 tons, t aptnlu J, Ben-

nett, will leave lor tbe above port on Saturday, June
1. at 8 o'clock A. M., from the Urst wharf below
l ine street.

Rills o .lading signed at through and reduced ratot
to all principal points lu North Carolina.

Agents at w llmliigton, Worth at Duulel.
WILLIAM L. JAMM, General Agent,

411 No. 814 S. Delaware avenue.

4llO.MTION T nONO.
f-- i,h,rSf POLY. DAILY LINK FOR 11 AL 1

via Chesapeake aud Dela-Wa-ie

Canal.
Philadelphia and Rnltlmore Union Steamboat Com-

pany, dally at It o'clock P. M.
'lbe Slesniersot tins line are now plying regularly

between this port and Baltimore, leaving the second
wharf below Arch street daily at 2 o'clock P. M.
(Sundays excepted).

Carylng all description of Freight as low as any
oilier line.

Freight handled with great rare, delivered
promptly, mid forwarded to all points beyoud the
terminus free ot commlsttlon.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of
all description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages,
eic. tie.

For further Information, apply to
JOHN D. RUOFF, Agent,

Slfi No. is N. DELAWAKK Avenue.
Till.1 H I1 T.I A Al w 1 1 T D V W W A

mo. (newly fitted), ot the Inman Llne.twlll
tun iKiin Pier No. 45, North River, at Noon, ou
WEDNESDAY. May iiv, for Liverpool, calling at
Queeualown.

Rates ot Passage First Cabin, fl 10; Steerage, f30
Currency, JOHN G. DALte, Agent,

6 2ii 8t Nq 411 CH KSN U T Street, Phila,

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING
iBaaat Queenstown. The Inman Line, saliliu)

bKim-- a erkly. carrying the Culled Slates Mails,
RETURN TTCKK1S TO PARIS AND BACK.

Elite. I' CLASS, GOLD.
ETNA M.Weliie8day, May 29
CITY OF R A LTiM OR E. Saturday, June 1

HUMil lUiH Wednesday, June 6
CT'lY OF LONDON .Saturday, June 8
CITY OF WASHINGTON IWednesday, June U
and each succeeding Saturday audi Wednesday)
noon, lrom Pier N o. 4r, is or ih River.

RATES OF PASSAGK
By tbe mall steamer salllug every Saturday

Payable In Gold. Payable In Currencv.
FirBtCabln...........nn Steerase till

To LonUonM..... 1 16 To IxudonM...m..m. U
To Paris ... li To Paris tiPassage by the WednesUay steamere: First Cabla.

110; Steerage, (30. Payable in United States currenoy,
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Liemen, etc., at moderate rates.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Qneenstown, IScurrency. Tickets can be bought here by persons send

log lor their friends.
For further information apply at the Company1!

Oflices, JOHN G. DALE. Agent,
871 No. 411 CHESN UT Street, Philadelphia,

LJTEAMERS. jgfifo
LINE.

CARRYING THE UNITED S 1VATE3 MAIL.
The SteamBhlps

HENDKICK HUDSON ...CA PT A IN HOWES
bTAKS AMD STRIPES CAP1A1N HOLMES

These steamers will leave this port for Havana
every other Saturday at 8 A. M.

The Steamship DENDRiCK HUDSON (Howes
Master) will Ball for Havana ou SATURDAY MORN-
ING, June 1, at 8 o'clock.

Parage to Havana, W currency.
No Height received after Thursday.
For Freight or Fasnaue apply lo

THOMAS WATTKON 4 BONS,
B 18 No. HON. DELAWAKK Ave u ue.

PASSAGE TO AND FKOH
JU-t-T- GREAT BhTTAlN AND IHELANUI

itX BTEAilSAlP AND BAILING PACKET,
Al UtDUCFD RATErt.

SHAFTS AYA1LAHLK THIiOLtlllOUT ENGLAJI
IRELAND, SCOTLAND, AND WALES.

For pattliuisrs apply to
1AP8COTT BROTHERS i, CO.,

So. tefeOUlR Street, tnd No. 23 HKO&DWAT
11 CrtolUOS. R. bLAULK.Sn WALNUT St

FOR NMV YORK SW1PTS1TRB
5??. '5YTf"Traiuporlatlon Company Despatch
' MttjiXi Vf9 n n fl htwilLMilra T.lneH. via. llnl.iv.ri

and Rarltau Canal, on aud after the 15th of March,
leaving daily at 12 M. aud 6 P. M., conuectlug with

For freight, which will be taken upon accommoda-
ting ter&ia, apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CG.,
Ill ., No. 13 S. DELAWARE Avenue.

TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNE K8.

bii(j loM SCREW DOCK, begs to inform his friendj
and the patrons of the Dock that he is prepared with
increased facilities lo accommodate those having ves-
sels lo he rained or repaired, aud bettig a practical

and caulker, will give personal atten-
tion to the vessels entrusted to him for repairs.

Caplainsor Ageulc,sblp-Carpenier- and Machinists
Laving vessels to repair, are solicited locall.

Having the agency lor the sule of "Wetterstedt'i
Patent Metallic Composition" for Copper paint, for
the preservation 01 veabtla' bottoms, for this oily, I an)
prepared to luruluh. the auuie on reasonable terms.

JOHN H. HAM MITT,
Kensington Screw Doric,

It DELAWARE Avenue, above Laurel street.

FERTILIZERS.
MMOMATED rilOSPIIATE,
AN l'NIlHIAfcNF.I FF.UTILIZEB

For Wheat, Corn, Oauj, Potatoes, Grabs, the Vegetablt

Garden, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Eta Etc.

Tliis Fertilizer contains Grouud Bone and thebesi
Feniligliig SnlUi.

Price t' O per ton of 21100 pounds. For sale by th
B'Kituiacturers,

WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Chemist,
1 2fmwfj No. 724 MARKET Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITV
Land county of Philadelphia.

Estate of WILLIAM DUNCAN, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed uy the Court to aiuln, settle,

and adjus'. Hie account ot UEOlmE W. DUNCAN,
WILLIAM r. MOULDER, ANNA C. DUNCAN,
JAilKb J. DUNCAN, and JOHN G. FORD, Execu-
tors of the lust will and tesianieul of WILLIAM, DUN-
CAN, deceased, aud to report dlHtrlhuilou of the
balance lu the hand of the accouulautu, will meet
the parlies InlcreHted lor tne purposes of liU appoint.
iiient. on WEDNESDA Y, May iM, lhi7, at 3 o'clock 1.
M.. et his cilice, first floor, llrst room back. No. iti S.
THIRD H.. lu the Cliy ot Philadelphia. 17 linwot

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT P0R TUB CITY
J. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SAMUEL McILREE, decosed.
The Auditor aiipuinled by the Court to audit, settle,

and ariJUHt the account of HORACK FRITZ. Ad.
mlnlHtriitor of the estate of SAMUEL McTLItEK,
deceaned, and to report liliUibullmi of the balance lu
the liHiidn of the accouutiuit, vslll meet the parlies
Inleiebicii fi r the purpoee of his appnlutiuent ou
MONDAY, June 8, lbt7. at, o'clock P. M at Ins
Cilice, No. ioi WALNUT Street. In the city of Phila-
delphia. THOMAS J. WOKKULL,

6 12 wi'mtt Auilltor.

TN TIIK ORPHANS' CoURT FOR TIIE CITY
J AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

V state of JOHN MORRIS TAYLOR, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of All'i'HU II W. CO IK il:
AiImiuiNtralor of tie estute of JOHN MoHlvl.H
TAYLOR, deceased, and to report distribution ol
the balance In the hands of the accountant, will meet
the purtles interested for Hie purpohes ot his

on EDNKKDAY. June 5, i.s7.at4 o olock
P. M ., at tlieoflice ol SAMUEL F. FLOOD. No.8 u S.

Fi ll Street, in the city oi l'htltidelpliia. iiisuiwSt

T. STEWAP.T BROWN,
b.K. Coruur of

FOVItTUA- - CII ICS TXVT 8 TS.
JIAMUrACTLBKB 0

TKTTTK8, VALI8ES, BAGS, RTTICTIITS SHAWl
BTBAP8, HAP CASES. P0CKLT B00K3, rLASHa
and Traveling Oeedsienarally,

REAL ESTATE SALES.

fj PLIILIC HAl.KCITY TltOPERTY
THOMAS HON K, Auctioneers. HuslDeoii l,or.a.

non. 'I in r v hrlek dwellinir. iw, a h .

Pliret, with lour dwellings In the rear, on ilirhardson
Btreet.

l iirsuaniio onunsnces ot tne Select and Common
Councils of the City cf Philadelphia, will be sold at
Public Sale, without reserve, by order ol Oommls-Plnnrr- of

C ity Propt-tt- i.n Tuesday, May ss. ifl7, at
12 o'clock, Noon, at Hie Philadelphia Exchan, the
following described real estate Oelunglug to the City
of Philadelphia:

All that lot of ground, with the menaire now
erected Hiereon. plliiale on the north sl)n of Rann
street, 112 fret S lnclie eat of Filth street, No. 4.11, con-
taining In front on Rare street, 18 leet 5 Inches, and
extending of that width 80 feet, with the rlKlit and

rivilege into an jn n et iu inrn wine court, cauea
HchsrdRon's court, lcudlng southward into the said

Race street, .
All that lot of ground, with the meoniHir now

erected tliercou. situate on the west side of Richard- -
son's com t thelng No. 1), no feet nor h of Ruce street,
rotitalnlug in iiont on jiioiiiiniHons court leet e
inches, and exlending ol that width 19 feet 10 Inches,
with use and prlvlleue of the privies at the north end
of said Richardson's court.

o, s.
All thnt lot of around, with the memuatre now

erected theieon, sliuaie on the west slue of ltlchnrd-son'- s
court (being No. 2), ! leet 8 Inches north, of Race

meet; containing In front on Richardson's court 21
feet 9 Indies, and extending of thnt width IB iot 10
inches, wlih ihe ue and privilege of the privies ou
the north eud of said Rlchatdson a court.

xs a 4. .
All Hint lot of eround. with the mcsvmtro now

erected thereon, situate on the weet sli'.e ot Richard- -
son's couit (.being No. 8). Ill feet 6 Inches north of
Jisre street; roniaining in iront on rticnaruton s court
21 leet 10 Inches, and extendlug ot that width 10 leet 10
Indies, with the use and privilege of the priviee OU
the north end of said Rlcliardsou's court.

No. 6.
All that lot of ground, with the messuage thereon

erected. sUunto on the west side of Rtchardnnti's
conn (being No. 4), 18? feet 8 inches north or Race
streei: coiiiHlnliig lu front on Richardson's court V7

feel 8 inches, and extending of that width 1 feet 10
incuts, w ith the uee end privilege of the privies on
the north eud of said Rl hardsou s court.

No. 1.
Puslness Stand, y brick bulldlncr, Frontstreet, north ol Noble. All that lot of urniind. with

the brick bulldlnir thereon erwted. situate
on the east hide ol Front street, 4:2 (eet'4 Inches north
ol Noble street, lu the Eleventh Ward; conlaliiliig in
front on Front street 21 feet 8 lnoued, aud extending
iu ueutu iuvw

No. X
Lot, comer of Booth aud Carbon streets, Fohrth.

Ward All that lot of ground, situate on the S. E
corner of South and Carbon streets, in the Twenty-fourt- h

Waul: roiiialiiitiK In front on South street to
leet, and extending iu depth along Carbou street 20
icet. No. &

frame bulldlncr, Front stree t,
north of Noble. All that lot of around, with the two- -

frame building thereon erected.
situate on the east sldeof Frout street, In tiie Eleventh
Ward, 84 leet s incites norm ot isuuie street, theoeeextendlug easterly at right augles Oi leet; thencenortherly 21 feet b1-- Inches; thence extending
westerly 62 feet 14 Inch to Front street, and thence
exienumg eouineriy aiong r rout Btreet as leet ana J
ol an inch to the pluce of beglnniug.

Terms Cash or. at the option of the purchaser,
twenty percent, of the purchase money may be paid
in cash, and the balance secured by bond and mort-
gage or the premises, payable lu live years, with In-
terest at the rale ol six percent, per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y on the lirut days ot July and Junuary In
each year, with the uuuul stipulation to he inserted
In said bond and mortgnKe, that In case ol default In
payment of interest lor thirty daj'B, the whole princi-
pal sum shall thereupon Income due and recoverable
by law: Provided, That where the lot of ground
hereby authorised to be sold U unimproved andvacant, the purchaser, at his option, lu lieu of the said
mortgage to secure the balanceof the purchase money
as above mentioned, may have the said balancecharged upon the ground by ground rent deed ordeeds,
In the usual form. The said ground rents thereby
created to be paid In equal semi-annu- payments ou
tbe first of July and January in each year. And pro-
vided futtlier, That the purchasers snail pay all ex-
penses for deeds, bonds, mortgages, stamps, acknow-ledgments, and other expenfes in the matter ofmaking the conveyance front tbe city to the pur-
chaser.

See plans at the Auction Rooms.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Anctloneers.

Uilm M Nos. latt and HI B. FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE-CI- TY PROPERTY 4 .
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer.

Luree and Valuable LOT. N. W.Corner of TWENTt
THIRD aud CHEsNUT Streets, fronting also on
Twenty-fourt- h street and Simes streets, three Valua-
ble Fronts,

Pursuant to ordinances of the Select and Common
Councils of tbe cliy of Philadelphia, will be sold at
public sale, without reserve, by order ol the Commla-siou-er

ol City Properly,
On TUESDAY. May 2H, U67, at 12 o'clock. Noon, At

tbe Philadelphia Exchange,
Ari that lot of grouud situate on the north side ot

Cbesnut street, beginning at the northwest corner of
Twenty-thir- d street, aud extending along said Cbes-
nut street feet to Tweuty-fou- j th street, ami in
depth northward 8C0 feet to a twenty-fou- r feet street
called Simes street. Rounded on the north by Sluies
street, on the east by Twenty-thir- d street, and on the
south by Cbesnut street, auu on the west by Twenty-fourt- h

street, lately occupied by the Philadelphia
Gas Works.

The above will be divided Into 40 lots, and sold ac-
cording lo a plan that maybe seen at the Auctlo
Rooms the purchaser to have the privilege of taking
four additional lots adjoining each other.

Terms 111 per ceut. of the purchase money shall be
paid in cash at the lime of the delivery ot the deed
and the balance may be secured ou the premises by
mortgage or gruund-ren- t deeds, or may be paid iucash, al the option ol the purchaser. .

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
4 26mfl;t Nob. !:. nnd HIS. FOURTH Street,

PUBLIC BALE CITY PROPKRTY.
THOMAS St SONS. Auctioneers

VERY DESIRALl E LOTS, CHRISTIAN Street,
uetw.eu xiiuiu auu mum streets.

Pursuant to ordinances of the select aud Common
Councils ef the city or Philadelphia, wili be sold alpublic sale, wl.hout reserve, by order ol Com

City Property , on TUESDAY, Ma 2.1, una,
at 12 o'clock, noon, al the Philadelphia Exchange,
All that lot of giouud situnteon the south side of

Christian street, between Ninth and Tenth streets,
known as "Moyamensing Hull" property, con-
taining in front on Curisiiuu street about li0 leet, and
lu dej-t- 177 feet. It will be divided lulu smaller lots,
and suld according to a kurvey, which may be seen at
the auction looms.

Terms 20 per cent, of the r urchnse money shall bs
paid lu cash at the time ot salo. and the balance may
be secured upon tbe premises by mortgage i ayitble la
live years, with Interest semi-annuall- , or ou ground-re- m

in the usual form, or the whole pure Liana money
may he paid In cash, at the option of the purchaser,
uden the delivery of the need, and under such other
conditions aud terms if sale as shall be fixed by said
Committee. 16 8 4 11 15 18 22 23 27

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
Nos, latf and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

WHISKY. BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

HENRY S. HANN1S h CO.,

Ncs. 218 and 220 S. FR05T Street,

0FFEU TO TBS TEA US, IS L0T8 TO SUTi

Two Thousand (2C00) Barrels Free

OLD RYE WHISKIES'
Banging from THREE to TEN years of age.

ALSO,

Six Thousand (6000) Barrels in Bond,
DISTILLED IN 1860 AND lSStL

Liberal contracts made for lots TO abbivm, of thta
year's manufacture. 8mwf4m4pi

TRENCH STEAM

SCOURING.
ALDCDYLL MARX & CO.;

NO, 183 NO I' TH ELEVENTH STB EET

AND

KO, BIO HACK HTttKKT. Hi) mi

F L O K 1 H T
ADD

I 'RESER rER of NA TURA L FL 0 1 VERS,

A. H. POWELL,
No. 725 AHC11 BTItELT, U.ULOW EKJHTII.

Rnuqccls,' Wreaths, Muskets, Pyramids of Cut Flow
tin lui nibbed to order at all geutuu lUil


